
BRSAfi PTON-ON.SWALE PARISH CCU NCI L
Clerk: $hireen M Rudge, 5$ Brampton Park, Brompton on Swale, Richnnond ALLS 7JP

Tel: 0L748 8L8L55 ernsil: bosparishelerk@talktalk"net

Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting Thursday 3.6 Jr*Ey 2&U*

Present: Cllrs D Sharp, A Guest, H Frankland, B Woodley
District Cllrs lan Threlfall and Leslie Rowe
County Cllr Carl Les

The Clerk

3. Apologies for ahsenee: e llr B Birch

9., CIpen Forum
No members of the publie were present

3, Minutes cf the last Meeting
Noted item 5.7 of Minutes f-i" July should say Action Cllr Frankland and nct Councillor Waodley.
The minutes of the rneeting meld on i.l. "tune were apprcved.

Propased: Cllr Guest Seconded Cllr Frankland

4. Matters Arising
4.1 Red Telephone Klosk/Britistt Cycling Bid {ll{inutes 11June, ltem 5.1} Consultaticn pericd for

the Farish Cnuncil to adopt the telephone kiosk has ended. BT have se;tt agreernerit for
Ch*irman's signature" The cost will be €1.CI0 to adopt. The planning application is ready for
submission. Area L, Flighways have heen contacted and a licence must be applied for at nil cost.

&,2 Sasketball hlosp, Augustus Gardens {Minutes 11.Iune, item 5.2}
4"3 Augustus Gardens transfer plan {minutes 13. June, item 5.9}

The ehairman and ellr Wocdl*y cor"npleted a site inspection and noted work that had and had
not yet been completed" persimmon will visit the site the following week and will re-assess worlq
to be completed. This will inelude some additional works n*ted by residents.

4.4 Riverside Footpath - {Minutes 11 June, item 5-3} CIIrs Frankland and Cllr Birch met with the
Tenant who said he was prepared to replace the current styles and fence.

4.5 Cemetery Gate$ - {fuIinutes 11June, item 5.4} Clir 6uest is waiting for a quotation. Cllr Thr"*lfall
will inform Cllr Guest of another tradesman for a seeond qurtation.

Action - Cllr Guest

4.6 Redmond Review/FinaneEal Regulationr {Minutes 3"3" June, item 5"6} fllr Woodiey wiil send a

draft to the Clerk to reaci thnough and amend if necessary.
Action - Cllr Wosdley and The Clerk

4,7 fsntract of Employment, Joh Descriptlon * Clenk and kFO {Minutes Ll June, itenn 5"7} Cllr
Frankland has emailed the details to The {hairman and Clerk" Cllr Frankland is waiting for the
Clerk to cl"reck and confirm the dscun'lent.

Actisn * The Clerk

4.* Village $ociety - tsoundary Fencing and $oft Landscaping {Minutes n3 June, ltem S"8} Mo
further pr0gress

Actisn - The Clerk
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5.1

4.S Cenretery {Vlaintenance {nninutes 1L 3une, item 5.1.S} - Resolved

4"e* Farish &esilience Plan {rxinut*s 11 Juneo iter*r 5"Ll} hlo further progrcss

Acticsr - Ths flerk

4,11 Erornpton Cuunt Froperties regarding windows {Minutes 13 June, ltem 5.11t) The Clerk has

spoken to the planning officer. This will be discussed unofficia!ly within the planning department
in the first instant.

4.12 Csncerns re Sog Fouling in Curteis Drive {Minutes 1.1 June, ltem 5.L3 Cllr Threlfail expiained
the area had been targeted. Signage was checked and will be replaced. Cilr Guest said this has
been sueeessful.

Rep0rts

&Apg$-tg m I'iyeE_*Cl I r les
NYCC are currently into recnvery phase wonking with businesses virith the local enterprise partn*nship
and wiih Weleorne to Yorkshire with a recsver plan to assist bLtsinesses. Fart of the recovery plan is

devolut[on" Fant of devolution deal is a requirernent to ir:ok at lccal governmefit reorganisation.
Proposals ane being looked at for unitary autN"rorities. All eouncils wiil have their views on hcr,oy ttris shouid
work. County Cor.rncil will prepare proposals tCI put to the minister far a s[ngle unitary c*uncil operating
wiihin the pres*nt council houndaries.
The Chairman asked Cllr for advice CIn the rivenside f*otpath discussed in item 4"4. elir Les said that
because it is a public right of way the puhlic have a right to walk on the path. Where improvements are
requested on a puhlic right af way it wor,rld include a kissing gate rather than a style because a siyle is

not user friendly" .A contribution may be available to asEist the landmwner with the cost of a kissing gate.
ellr Les said he wCIuld b* happy to make a contributiCIn from his Locality Budget. The style at the eastern
end of the field is *xtremely rickety and needs replacing quickly. NYCC Fublic REghts of Way Officer has
pnevionsly walked this footpath" lt is thought the l-andlord, rather than the tenant would hav* t* h* t*!d
that nn improvement needs to be made" CNln Les will discuss the situation with the Rights of Way fifficer.
Cllrs agreed tl-ris was a sensible step"

Action - Cllr Le*
Report from fiD$ - Cllr lhryUall
Rernote meetings are taking place at RDC. At a planning Committee nreeting the application for land at
the White House was discussed. A site visit has been appr*ved tCI iook at the egress ar"ld entrance. A

seeond consultation from l-lighways has heen request*d and appr*ved"
,&t n previor"rs Fanish Council rneeting concerns were r*ised ab*ut a 'goif range' on land al*ng th* Scorton
Rosd. lt ruas understoCId this had been 'set up' by the Prafessional at a loc"tl gnlf club. RDC are monitoring
the situation. lssues have been highlighted ta NYCC Footpaths CIfficer"

Lccal Plan working groilp has discussed strategie pians for the A61"36 re increaEed planning and increase
in traffie including the junctinn with F*nt Bridge. lt r,v*s advised the A6135 could cope with any increase.
l"hene is an underspend of 3/4 rnillion in tf're financial year - f5.5 K has been r*lled forward from previous
year. There are a large number of Job vacaneies at RSC which offers a ccnsider*ble saving. ln the current
year ftBe suggests a deficit cf [400K witlr flSCICIK in 2G123" With €]-.3 rnillion currentiy in reserves and
approx" f,1-.9 million to be spent nn Covid.

teport from RDC - ellr Rowe

Cllr Row said he waE able to oppose the White Ha*se deveiopment. He mentioned the width of the
access road and nated that a nr,rmber of days later the foliage h*d been cut back. He said he had asked
the question naised by the Farish Council whn had asked wl, at r,vas the paint of having a Lncal Pian if it
was not adirered to. l-le suggested the Parish Council send regular submissions for the Local Pian, whichr
is h*ing reviewed.
The cycle petition is go,ing to the District Council as a rnotion by CIlr Rcwe.
Cllr Rovue has been In eontact witlr the eanal and River Trust regardi*g the riverhank erosion" They have
ser'!t soffie i"ecommendaticns, sr-.rch as gabions. He is eurrentiy pursuing grants and permissions.
Mentioning the Fort tsridgelA6135 junction it was noted there will be e fina! review by the Highways in
the Autumn.

5.2



Cllr Rowe said the devrlution praposal seem to b* putting tCIgether a pian for unitary authority
controlIed by a single Mayor.

With regard to the proposed developrnent at the White House, Clir Guest asked whether it uras p*ssible
tc ask for TP0's to be put nn the two trees at the entranee to the lane, in Brompton Fark. The Chairman
asked how TP0's could be 'put' on rrarious trees around the village. Cllr Threlfall said TF0'e c*uld be
applied for through the planning departrnent. Cllr Threlfall said he had asleed, a$ pai't of th* site vierving
f*r The White Flouse, thrat new sigl'rt lines and proposed works he laid out in paint or stakes at the
entrance of the lane in crder to sEe v,ihere the trees would be within any works. Cllr 6uest asked Cllr
Threlfall to request TPfi's on the two trees in questi*n.
Proposed: Cllr fiuest Seconded: The Chairman

The Flanning Cornmittee raised concerns regarding th* access to the lane and its proximity to the local
prirnary school" it viras noted that the entranc* egr*ssed across the yellow 'school' hatchings.

R*pqr_t {$rn The Poiice
The rep*rt had bqen emailed t* eauneillors prior to the meeting.

ReporLftom ThaVillaEe Socie*r
Village Society me*tings have r:ot resumed since Covid 19. ['lowerrer, rubbish clearing, maintenance and
redecoration has begun to take place. Keys tCI the building ar* being r*placed" The field is being utilised.
The huilding remainE clssed. The Conrmlttee are lroking into how ts 6peft the building when guidelines
all*w.

6. Current lssues

No new current issues

7. Farish Fin*nces
7.1 To receive and ncte the paynre nts previrusly authsrised and receiBtr {cirrulated pricr to the nreeting}.

VAT refund €681".97 forJan tc May 202fi has been applied for and reeeived.

Proposed: Cllr Fnankiand Seconded: Cllr Woodley

7.2. Tc receive a Bank Recontiliatisn and Budget Comparison for the ysar to date {circulated prlon to the
meeting)"
lrlo questions \Mere naised.

Proposed: Cilr Franlcland Secanded: Cllr Wordley

V.3 The followihg paynruemt$ were apBroved,
There were no new accounts for payment. However, the Clerk ask*d permission to order a p#ppy
Wreath for the Rem*rnhrance Service. ellr Suest prop*sed t75 he spent sn the Wreath"

Froposed: Cllr 6uest Seemnded: Cilr Frankland

V.4 Annual Accounts lAmlZAZil
7.4"\ R*ceive anel note the Annual lnternal Axdit Report - *mailed to Councillors priar to meeting.

Frap*sed: Clir Frankland Seconded: Clln Frankland

7.4"2 Consider and appnove the Annual Governance Statement * emailed to C*uncillors prior to
nreeting. No questions lvere raised. The Chairman signed the document.

Seeoncied: Cllr FranklandFroposed: Cllr Frankland
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7.4"* Consider and apprnve the Aecounting Statements for 201"91202CI - emailed to Councillors prieir

t* meeting. No qr,restions were raised. The ChaIrman signed the document.

Fr*pos*d: Cl lr Frankland Secnnded: Cllr Frankland

Corr*sptrndence
An ernail was received from Gary l-iudson, Head of Open Spaces at RDC in response to an email sent
asking whether the damaged equipment at the Brornpton Park Play due to be removed, would be

replaced. The response informed the Farish Council it would not be replaeed since ther* was not a

budget to repiace th* *quipnnent. lt said if the Parish Council \,vere tft tal(e over r*sponsibilrty of the piay
park they coulci aceeEs funding.
A letter hed been received fnom a resident who expnessed thein concerns the equipment had been
rernoved and explained the benefits cf play equipment in safe areas for children.
The Chairman said it is not apprcpriate at this time for the Parish Council te take ov*r responsibility for
the play parks. lt wiil he extremely diffieuit at this time t* access fr"*rrding for nerv equipment because in
t|:e current climate many grants are avaiiable for Covid reiated items only. The Clerk wiil respond til the
con*erned reEident asking whether they wouid ralse publir supp*rt to ask RDC to repiaee the
equipment.

Action - The el*rk
A letter reeeived from Rishi Sunak in response to our letter absut the tlrreshold af f,25S00 fcr snnaller

auth*rities had been sent to the Counciliors prior to the meeting. The Ministry of Housing e*mmunriies
8r l-CIeal 6r:vennn''lent have nr plans to amend the existing f 25000 limit" No further Action.

To c*nsid*r and decide upon the foll*wing Flanning Applications
2S/0$4451t"&C - 2 Grange Road, SS5, DLLCI 7l-{i - lrlo c*rnments o objections were raised.

XS" l-o receive the foiiewing Flanning Beeisionllnfornnatiom
3CI.3 zS/$fitsX7lfULL - 28 ftichnrond Road - FFP far Renovatian and eonversion of Barn Stnucture ts form

Ancillary Ewelling * fib"fection
3"S.2 2S/S$343/F["!LL - 27 Honey Fot ftoad * FFF fon First Fl*or" Eedrcon: Extensian to Rear - No eomments

or ohjections
X0.3 20/00375lfL,LL - 3 Grange Road - lncrease Rocf Height tr Acccmmodate 2 [\o Bedrooms and en-Suite

anel Erection of Dorrner Wind*w to Rear Elevation - No ccmrnents or" objeetion
1S.4 2S/0CIS73/FLf L[ * Amended Froposal 3CI Honey Pot R*ad - Ns commsnts $r ohiectiens

13. [Hinor ffietters
11.L New Parish Councii Website - The Chairman *xplained the new website was ready fon them to view pricr

to going live. Tha Clerk will send a link for Councillors to access the site and asked for all comments tc:

be sent by the 31"'t July.
Aeti*n -The Clerk

1.1"? Chairmnnship Training * The Chairnran tosk part in remste trairring which he f*und extremely usefui. A

recording of the meeting is available to watch for a short peri*d *f time.

11.3 Village Greens and C*rnmon Land - The Chairman mention*d the rnline training for the Clerk at a csst
of €15.00" He asked for retrospective approval"

Frcposed: Cllr Frankland Seconded; Cllr Guest

Date of next rneeting, Thursday, 3 September at 7.00pm
The Chairman explained physical meetings are not rec*mnrended at this tirne. The next meeting wiii be

nt guidance changes and allaws a face t* face rneeting.

r5.
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